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H ansen and Mott

Both Dead from
Their Accidents

Council Bluffs Man Looks Like Burglar to Son.
EXPLANATIONS

MAY

Motorman on Dundee Car Which Hit
Freight Train Dies Mott Fell
from Building.
H. Hanson, the jnotorman who suffered fatal Injuries when his car crashed
Into a Belt Line train Saturday night, died
at the Wise Memorial hospital at 2 o'clock
Monday morning.
Arthur Mott, another
accident victim who had been suffering
from paralysis of the spine since his fall
from the roof of the A. Booth Packing
company plant, a month ago, also died
Monday morning.
Mr. Mott was under
treatment at the St. Joseph hospital.
Mr. Hansen was 27 years old nnd lived
with his mother, Mrs. Dora Hansen, at 3323
Blondo street. He was unmarried.
Besides his mother the deceased Is survived
by a brother, Frank, 918 North Twenty-eight- h
A.
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wouldn't have said anything about 'Popj
per's' criticisms If I thought you would take
. '
them in that spirit."
"You wouldn't!" exclajmed the .Boss,.,
throwing down his paper. "Then I would ,
have missed tho greatest Joke of the year!"
He paused, looked his wife over carefully,
8K if debating' "whether 'or net her sense
of humor exceeded her filial piety. Then,
deciding that it did, he asked with determination:
"Have you any Idea how many of my '
cigars the old man smoked while.
he iKf0 here? lio you know that I had to (
mix him a drink the first thlng'at morn- - '
lug and the last thing at night,
and that tho muscles of my arms are sore
from the unaccustomed exercise of shakingmilk punches? Has It ever occurred to yoi
that this visit of your venerable parent has
set me back about $50 por drinks and
cigars? Do you know that I hsid to get
him passes to all the weird murder trials
and tickets to all the queer shows In town
for the purpose of 'studying psychology?'
At least, that's what he called It!"
J
.
"Do you mean to tell me you squandereaT
V"0 In dissipation while father was here?"
And then she added sorrowfully: "I'll bet
It was the $00 you were going to give ma
for that suit I told you about."
The Boss saw his cue and took It,
"That $S0!" he exclaimed. "I should say
not! Wild horses couldn't drag It from
.
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of economizing and helping
you to succeed 1 was"
"You were assisting In 'The Hake's
"You
Progress,' " the Buss Interrupted.
may well ponder your misdeeds, woman!"
he added histrionically. "Think of me as
I was in tho full blush of glorious manhood, before you taught me to smoRo my
first eigarelto and induced me with cunning words and Hpecious promises to drink
my first cocktail."
"Silly!" exclaimed his wife again.
"I have given you the best years of my
life!" the Moss burlesqued. "My hair has
grown gray, my eyes grown dim in your
service. 1 ai.n glad, indeed, if ere it in loo
late some one lias recalled you to a sense

that Instead

me!

Why, It will be all

that

you can do

to get It away from me!
That Is," he
temporized, "if you still feel, after all these
observations that you can pay ap much as
$M) for a suit.
Remember what 'Popper'
said, my dear!"
"Nonsense!" replied the unfillal Slighter. "That was all fluff-perhftu'd
better write me a check now!"
"My wife was a reckless spendthrift before I married her," observed the Boos of
the Establishment to the Confirmed Mar- rled Man next day. "She had no more rn
ceplion of the value of money than a lLt,
But by patient and persistent effort I
have taught her that 'economy" does not
spell 'tightwad.' Have a cigar?"
(Copyright, lflO, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)
aps

of duty!"
i uou t eeo wny you snouui hurl those;
bromides. . ut me!" the young reformer
petulantly protested. "You know I'm not
tho sort of wife thai, talks thut way. If
1'vo given you the best years of my life
I've gotten the best years of yours.
I

.
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though sufficient protection, they am light weight, even a large rug may be
d
in u eight, being woven from strips of
weekly to the yard or piazza, and .,
new cretonne.
ts nut
that lias accumulated beneath wlptj .
Tliii coiors are fast, so tho mats inny be UVllV.
' ;
easily laundered, and I think It advisable
Then when the rug has been swept and
to tell h iiisekrepera the information
replaced It, too, can lie freshened by rubby u kind correspondent that If bing with a rluth rung from warm water
thin rag riif;:, also bath Rials, nro put and ammonia,.
V
through March thry will not curl or siip
The plain crex rugs ore pretty, but thai'"
on tnu floor.
bordered oiks, a little more expensive, are.,
While tho hit and miss design Is Mill mii-'lmole altiaetlve.
preferred by many persons, the plain cenTI.h wlnd.m draperies In rooms fur- -'
rugs are of casement
ters displaying pretty borders are attrac;ilslie-ulth cr
tive. For example, (ninirit luokln-lintel. cloth, :.ittid Swiss, or tho cross stripe, Just'
scones in bright coiiiiings border iu;8 of us the housekeeper wishes. Kxcept In the
.
pale green, robin's egg blue and soft grays,
of the cross strlie, the curtalus end
and If placed In living and bedroom flours at the sill and are finished with a pleated f
In bungalows and country houses add much balance, along the top.
to the appearance of the rooms, while the
Tin- - printed waehable tablecloths In areen
inrtuiar urngra, uoroerea in ur.au bands und white, blue and white and re'l .and
of solid colors, look best on dining room whit,- combine harmoniously in a room
in
floors.
crex mailings, and all sizes may be secured
Ho popular have rag rug weavers become
from Si'.V.i) Inches to a Cover two
rds .
that It Is posslblo to get the rag rug ef- square. Price begins at $1.2T.
A
fects In curtains, portieres anil c.uch
For portieres the re versible cretonne? art
covers.
canvas, monk's cloth and cotton
Cross stripe thin curtains harmonize are all appropriate.
with the Irregular de.Mgus its rugs, while
There are yulte a few housekeepers who
couch eoers ant portieres are wovm from are loyal to the China and Japan mttlngs,
thin cretonnes, cotton taffetas, etc., ex- preferring Hunt to all others for bedroom
actly as are rugs for the flours. The cross use. Those showing odd and pretty destripe curtains are $2 and up per pair and signs In colors are attractive and do not
the couch covers $." Pol lit res are from need rugs of any kind spread on them.
$ti.U up.
Consequently the straw mattings are cool.;
A bungalow fitted with floor coverings
Curtains and hangings In rooms carpeted;
and di aperies of this kind should be with straw mattings should be of dotted "
cheerful and attractive In summer.
Swiss, plain Swiss trimmed with hajids
Next in favor fur the floors are crex flowered organdy, the fancy sheer fttlA'cs
ri'gs. They are cuol, sei vie able aud de- In cross Lar and dimity and JlcniHtitc'icd
cidedly sanitary bciauie, being so light In scrim,
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